
Edgenuity CoursewareTM

Standards-aligned online courses and curriculum

Rigorous and engaging online curriculum helps schools and districts give students a high-quality 
education with the flexibility and personalization that only digital learning can provide. To help students, 
Edgenuity Courseware offers the instruction and practice they need to achieve subject-area mastery.

What is Courseware?
Edgenuity Courseware is digital curriculum for students in grades 6 through 12, and is designed to both challenge and 

motivate students to continue learning and progressing to more difficult concepts.

Courseware offers a full suite of over 300 courses for initial credit and concept and credit recovery, including core 

curriculum, world languages, electives, AP®, honors, and dual credit courses. These online courses are built using an 

instructional model grounded in research, and are aligned to state standards and the Common Core.
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How Does Courseware Work?
The material in Courseware is presented to students via engaging direct-instruction videos featuring real, on-screen 

teachers who explain concepts, model strategies, provide examples, and make real-world connections. Students 

complete the lessons, units, and courses at their own pace, and can pause and rewind videos as needed to take notes 

and review concepts to ensure comprehension.

Courses feature learning supports and scaffolds including read-aloud, highlighting, and translation in more than 60 

languages. And a robust set of customization tools makes it easy to modify courses as needed. Reordering content, 

mixing content from multiple courses, and adding original writing prompts and projects allow educators to easily 

supplement classroom instruction with lessons and units from these courses.

The pretesting feature allows students to demonstrate mastery on material they already know, so they can focus on 

exactly what they need, whether that is reviewing material or recovering lost credits so they can graduate. With this 

feature enabled, students won’t need to spend time going over material they already know.

What Do I Need to Use Courseware?
Courseware works with PCs, Macs, cell phones, tablets, and Chromebooks, and runs on HTML5 for a seamless 

user experience. And the flexibility of Courseware means that students can work on their courses and assignments 

anywhere they have a device and reliable internet access.

How Can I Monitor Student Performance?
As students complete lessons and activities, Courseware is working 

in the background to collect helpful data for educators to see and 

track their progress. On the Dashboard, real-time reports and data 

show student, class, and school performance, so administrators can 

see a big-picture view of program success and teachers can focus 

on their students’ specific needs.

 � Single-student reports show teachers how students performed on 

lessons, units, and activities. Session Logs show educators student 

activity within the program, and Progress Reports and assignment 

calendars also provide useful data to inform instruction.

 � Group reports show data for multiple students so educators can assess 

student, faculty, and program success.

 à The Lesson Mastery Report gives educators a customizable view of 

data on student and class progress. Teachers can view average and 

individual student assessment scores by topic or standard, helping 

them to group students for reteaching.

 à The Gradebook allows teachers to review and manage student 

performance on units, lessons, and activities across an entire course.

Additionally, the Family Portal gives students’ families anytime access to attendance logs and progress reports. Automatic 

emails can also be sent on a regular basis to help keep families informed about their students’ progress.

To learn more, visit Edgenuity.com/online-courses


